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Relationship between Basic and App]ied Research

Illustrated by SC1 @ Case Study in Anesthesiology.

1

For many years I have maintained
that the magnitude of the journal

literature problem has been grossly

exaggerated. 1S1 has now provided con-

siderable support for that view with

its ]ourmd Citation Index (]CI ‘“),

about which you will read more in
future editorials. The ICI is the cul-

mination of several years’ research;

briefly, it records the citation patterns
of the world’s leading scientific journals.
preliminary analysis has already resul-

ted in formulation of the “law of con-
centration” (a generalization of Brad-

ford’s law of scattering), recently re-

ported in these pagesz.

Another interesting fact clearly

demonstrated by the JC1 is the status

of basic science journals as the core of
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almost any specialty journal literature.
The so-called “specialty” journals turn

out to be the applied journal litera-

ture of each field. This relationship

has been recently corroborated by
McClelland in the field of anesthesia.

His article in the British Journal of

,hcsesthesia stimulated the director of
1S1’s European Branch to submit an

interesting letter to the same journal.a
Cawkell’s letter is reproduced here as

another instructive example of how the

Science Citation Index? from which

the Journal Citation brdex is derived,

can be used to map the history and

growth of specialized topics.s Per-

haps the most striking aspect of

Cawkell’s example is the fact that
not a singk article of the 19 included

in the “anesthesia” network appeared
I in an “anesthesia” journal!

SCIENCE c1TATION INDEX, E1’kkLTIVENESS IN
LCKATING ARTICLES 1S THE ANAESTHETICS hlELD

~~PERTUR8ATION OF ION TR4NSPORT”

Su,—in M&Mland’s (1970) cxceknl anLcfc m dus
ptunaf, smrrr mentmn of the Scaence Ctttmon Index
[R] wa, made, wirh the commcm [hat I,braries are
unhkcly m he able to aflord IT

1“ fact the SCI w now held by nearly NXCY hbmnes
in thr U K Moreover, II would seem to bc parwubrly
useful to the aoaestheust, as M&kfkttd wggcsts, partly
haausc of rbc cross-d jsaplmary aspecm of the wbjcct,

[t has km described (GmfAd, 1%4; Malin, \96S)
uncr the aruck by Martin (1965) (cktcd by McCkf land)
and cvafuatcd, often with great mtrhusksm (Pings and
WiSliams, 197u Garfield 1970a)

Tbc ,ntermnnec tions bet wcen a P4rricufar xl of
articles IS shown in figure 1, w]th ‘the associated
bibliography. The nerwork was comwurmd “sing the

threr cknmtxs of the Science Citation Index sysrort, the
Somcc Index (what has Bloggs published this year?),
thr PermuIemn Su~ecI ~ndex (what ardcfes have hem
pubfished this yesr wnft there words in the title?) and
the Camtton Index (what rurrent arueks cite dus earlier
item wfrirh sytnfmtises my whjcct?),

Smcc (he wr]ter know% noth,ng whatsoever about
anaesthct,cs, the search dcxrikd in figure 1 was
starred by entcrlng the 1969 Pemutrm Index al the
word.pmr ANESTHESIA, TrwORY, ad the amck by
.%eman (Bibliography, No. 11), was found. From this
one amck the network was constructed by referring
m the C8mrIon Index, wng a procedure descrlhed
elwwberc (CawkeU, 1968; Garfield, I %9). In essence
Ibis cotrsLsts of working backwards and forwards m
time via ciung and cited entries, with or without access
m rhc articles Themselves.

For martrpk, the 1969 Sceman artick, u=d as an
entry pmnt in [he 1970 Citation lnde~ (has it bee”
Cl[d?), led 10 !hc c,tmg tilCk by Halsey (No. 13).
This article was ob[aiaed, and from its reference%
amck n“mbcr% 11, 1, 5, 3, 2, 4 and 7 were ncxcd.
These werr used as ncw C#tataon Index cnrry pwms
(have tky ken cited?). The I-fdscy arrxk was the
only acmaf amck wcn in the cour$c of the search.

The frdtowmg pourts may be noted wmh rcspca to
figurr 1.

The acmntukwd amck cluster is mainly rcfated to
the ph ysimAurrticrd ~eory of anacsthesis roncermd
with rhc pcrttubation of mrt rrrtnsporr.

A user who knows rhe subject would rctrct any
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Citation network for articles about “Pecturbatio” of ion transport”.

melcvant articks during the search. In this search my
role resembkd that of a Iibrarian-knowkdgeabk about
~ in+xing system but not the subicct. However, an
mspecutmdthc network reveakchmely refat~ arucks.
ThUS, WtiCkS 13 and 7 arc

fmhMy ‘“’” Ck’yrelated since they, both cke armc es 1, 3, 4 and 5, If two
nrticks had idenucsf sms of references presumably they
would be entmcly a@uI the same conc$pts ( Cawkelf,
1970) (%ibfiogmphc coupling”). Ev]dentlv article
:9~W~ 1 bas had a considerabk impact (Garfield,

Th~” range of ciwd jcwmak in this network IS
interesting, Several of them do not appear in either of
M+Mlan&s fiw: d Anaestbetic Journals. Obviously
arncks about lon transport thrnugh ~branes,
aPP=entlY of lnte~St to anaestheusts, w Mdy m
aPpem in mcdicaf, b}mhemical, and mufti,-disciplinary
IOu+s. l%. SCI covers the world% pnmc IOutnak
j~~~;dmd techdogy, mduding those listed by

hcation of articks through references coupling
mitigates the word diflktdt y. I have &en musing about
the degree of interest d articles 15 and 17. As a subicct
non-expert, I certainfy woufd nm associate time
articks with the subject in question by reading their
titles.

The bibhwraphy is utdikely to & comprehensive.
However, it reprcsems a reasormbk compromise
between compkte comprchmsivity and starching ef70n.
1 assume that a pemsaf of the articles listed would
provide a gcod ova-view of tbc subject. Any particular
aspect may Ix pursued by using an tick symbolizing
that mpm as a new Cu.ation Index entry point.

A. E, ~W’KELL
Sm”or Ccmsuhanl

BmLIoGllAHW

(identity cd the numbers in fig. 1)

1, Muffins, L. J, (19$4). some physical ntechamwns
m narcosis. Chem. Rev., s4, 289.

2. Mifkr, S. L. (1%1). llwory of gawous anacs-
dtctics. Proc. Nat. &ud. Sci. (Wash.), ~, 1515.

3, Lamer, A. L. (1%5). Possibk biochemical
mechanisms in anaesthcsia. Pmt. roy. SM. Med..
S8, 895.

4. Mclkwtin,, H. (1%2), in Enzymes and Drug
Action, Ctba symp., 1%2; Mongar and de Reuck,
da., p. 170.

S. Bangbam, A. D., Standish, M. M., and Miller, N.
(1%5). Cation pctmeablfity of phmpbdipid mcxfcl
membranes-effect d narcmcs. Nawrc, 2M, 129S.

6. S-, P. (1966). 1. Emhrowc membrane
stabili smicm by u-nnqudliscrs and aml-histamines.
Bioch. Phmm., 15, 1737.

— (f966). Z. ErYthrocyte membrane smbil,sauon by
&d17~hetics and wanquilliscrs. Bmch. f’harm..

— (1966). 3. A method for distinguishing spccdic
fmttt non-specific Iwmolysins. Bmch. Phuwn., 15,
1767

7.

8.

9.

10.

Il.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

. .. .
Bennett, P. B., and Hayward, A. J. (1%7). Ery -
thtUYte untincc 8s the mechanism for men gas
nucosis and anacsthcsia. Nafurc, 213, 938.
Milkt, S. L., Eger, E. I., A Lundgren, C. (1%9).
Anacstheuc rmtcncy of CF4 and SF6 m dogs.
Nature, 221, 468.
Kwattt, W. O., and Secman, P. (1969). Dk+ace-
mcnt of mernbrartc cakiunt by a local anacsthctlc
(chlGrp— me). Bmc. Bmph. ,4cra, 1$3, 33S.
Johnson, J. M., and Bangha,n, A. D. (l969I.
Action of anacsttwtics on phosphohpid membranes.
Bmc. Bioph. Acts, 193, 92.
Scetnan, P. (1%9). Temperature dependence d
ery~tc ~mbrane cxpm::on by .akohol anacs-
thcuc% ~ss]bk support for paruuon theory of
WSthCS1l. B:oc. B@h. ,4c1a, 193, 520.
Mifkr, S. L. (196S). EffecIs d iuaacsthctws on
water SUUCIUIC. Fed. 3%x., 21, 879.
Hakcy, M. J., Smith, E. B., and Wood, T. E.
(1970). Effects of gcnct-af anacstheucs on Nat
transport in human red cells. Nature, 223, 1151.
Dcutickc B. (1970). Anti pcrmcabdity d rcd
bkwd cd. Naturwiwn, 57, 172.
Radomslu, M. W., ●nd Bennet[, P. B. (1970).
Mctabohc changes in man during sfton exposure
to high rCSSIUC. Aerosp. Med., 41, 309
SabefLi, k. c, and Priest, w. c. (,970). water
mucture in anacsthctic action-ume-dependence
D20 effects on newt. ArznN-Fm., 29, 80
cherry, R. J., M, G. H., and Chapman, D.
(1970). Smafl mokcuk-bptd membrane inte-
ractions and puncturing theory of olfactmn Bwc
Biop. Acre, 211, 4(B.
Scetmn, P., Shaafi, R. I., -y, W. R., and
Sdotmtt, A. C (1970), E5tct of mtacstkucs
(chforP— a2t8nd) on erylbmyte pcrmca-
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(continued)
bifi:y 10 water. B:oc, Bi Acts, 211, 365

19. Doring, H. J., Olbrisch,’%. R.,:&~ J., and
bmg, H. (1970). RkCUWO stesdy
pommaf of brain and high+imgy phosphate
content of cerebnd corscx as influenced by over-
doses c4 general anwsthchcs, mchemm, or cyarudc
poisoning. Pffug. Arch., 319, 12
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